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Nesting of the Red Crossbill (œoxia curvirostra minor) in Essex
County, Massachusetts.--Our part of Cambridge is not •vithout keen-

eyedlads who devotesparehoursto watchingbirds. To have them call
on me every now and then with eagerquestioningor freshreport concerning thingsof localinterest,is al•vayspleasingandmayalsobeinstructive-as happenedonly the other day when Lovell Thompsonand Charles F.
Walcott came,bringinga nest of the Red Crossbillobtainedby them last
springat Marblehead. Just how it wasfound and taken is explainedby
the followingstatement,written out, at my suggestion,
by Lovell.
"During the winter of 1916-1917I visitedMarblehead,Mass.; with my
friend CharlesWalcott, severaltimes. Each time we saw a flock of Red
Crossbillsthere. On April 22, 1917, we noticed two in pitch pines near a
house. Lookingcloserwe foundtheir nest,on a pinebranchabouteighteen
feet abovethe ground. The male Crossbillflew from the tree but when I
climbedit the female was on the nest and I got my hand within two feet
of her beforesheleft it to fly away. There weretwo eggsh• it, both whitish
with somedark markings. Abouta monthlater we visitedthe placeagain.
There was then nothing to be seenof the Crossbillsand only one broken
egg shellremainedin the nest which we took and have sincegiven to Mr.
Brewster."

The nest above mentionedsomewhatresemblesthat of a SongSparrow,

beingsimilarlybulky and deep-cupped,
with thick wallsmostlycomposed
of bleachedgrass-blades
and weedstalks. But it hasalsoa bristlingouter
fringeof stiff twigssix to ten incheslong, suchas no SongSparrowwould
thus be likely to employ. Moreover its neat lining of fine, soft grasses
includesa few Crossbillfeathersat least one of which, brick red in color,
must have comefrom an adult male bird. Their presenceaffords,of course,

convincingevidenceas to the original ownershipof the nest, thereby,
indeed, it is "self-identified."
Two nestsof the Red Crossbillsin my collectionfrom New Brunswick,
both accompaniedby setsof eggsand skinsof parent birds, are, unfortunately, not well enoughpreservedto afford satisfactorycomparisonwith
the Marbleheadspecimen. From it they differ conspicuously
in general
coloring becauseabundantly garnishedwith grey-greenUsnea moss of
which it has none. They are alsolessshapelyand almos•devoidof coarse
outer twigsbut as a few of theseremainin placetheir comparativeabsence
may have resultedfrom carelesshandlingon the part of the collector. In
other respectsall three nestsseemessentiallyalike- at least as regards
their generalplan of construction.
In thesedays of innumerablebird watchersand voluminousbird literature it is difficult to make sureas to whether this or that is, or is not known
and recordcd. But to the best of my recollectionand belief no nest of a
Crossbill has ever before been found anywherein eastern Massachusetts.
Hence my boy friends are entitled to much credit for discoveringthe
Marbleheadone,while ! am gratefulto them both for so generously
contributing it to my collection.--WXLLXAM
BR•WS•, Cambridge,
Mass.

